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LIEUT. GREELY.
The Relief Ships Thetis and

Bear Rescue the Greely
Party.

Lieut. Greely and Seven Others
AllThat are Left of the Orig-

, inal Party. .
Serfft. Ellison, One of the Rescued*

Being- Badly Frozen, Dies on the
Way Home.

A Description of Their Wanderings, Hard-
ships aud Perils— -Report ofCom. J.

S. Schley.

For the First Time in Three Centuries
Eugrlaml Yields the Honor of Getting

Farthest North.

New York, July 17.— The rumor is confirmed
here that the Greely party has heen fouud. Itis
said that nine nre alive and twelve dead.

WASHIKGSrOH, July 17.
—

The acting secretary
»f the navy has just received a telegram from St.
John's stating thut the Greely relief expedition
had found the survivors of Greely's party, eight
men in all. The survivors of the Greely party
numbered seven instead of eight, as previously
reported. Their names' are Lieut. Greely, Sergt.
Brainerd, Sergt. Fredericks, Sergt. Long, Sergt.
Ellison, Hospital Steward Beiderback nnd Private
Cornell. They were found by the relief ships
Thetis and Hear, five miles off the Cape Subine in
Smith's Sound. Sergt. Ellison was very badly
frost bitten and died at Godhaven, July G, after
undergoing a surrxieal operation. The relief
ships Thetis and Bear, with the survivors, are
now at St. Johns, N. F. The following telegram
was received ut the navy department this morn-
ing:
St. Johns, N. F., f9 a m.)< July 17.— T0 the

Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Secretary of the Navy,
Washington, I). C. .,
The Thetis, Bear nnd l.ockgarry arrived here

to-day from West Greenland. All well. Separa-
ted from the Alert one hundred and fifty mile's
north, during a gale. At 9p. m. June 22d, live
miles off Cape Sabine, in^Smith's Sound, the
Thetis' and Bear rescued alive Lieut. A. W.
Greely, Sergeant Brainerd, Sergeant Fredericks, <

Sergeant Long. Hospital 'Steward Beiderheck,
Private Cornell attyl Sergeant Ellison, the only
survivors of the LadyFranklin Bay expedition.
Bergeaiit Ellison had lost both hands and feet by
frost-bite ami died July 6th ;tt Godhaven, three
days after amputation, which become imperative.
Seventeen of the twenty-five persons composing
the expedition

I'KltlSHKl)BT STAIIVATIOX.
Et the point whefv found. Une was drowned
while sealing to procure food. Twelve bodies
of the dead were rescued and are
now on board (lie .Thetis and Bear. One
Eskimo Turvevik, was buried at a village.
called Disco, in accordance with the desire of
the inspector of Western Greenland. Five, as
follows: Sergeant Cross, January 1, 1884;
WediH'k Eskimo. April:.: Sergeant Linn, April
(J; Lieut. Lockwood, April9; Sergeant Jewell,
April1^; Private Ellis .May 19; Sergeant Ralston,
May •.'.'!. The bodies buried in the ice fort near
the camp were swept away to sea by winds and
currents before my arrival, and could not be ro-
covered, with the date of'deatbs Private Henry,
June 6; Prlvati Schneider, June 18, The names
of the dead burled in the Ice fort, with date of
death whose bodies were not recovered, are as
follows: Sergeant Salen, June 8; Private Will-
iam Mender, June 0; Assistant Surgeon Pavy,
June 6; Sergeant Gardner, June 12; drowned by
breaking through the newly formed ice While
aeallng; Sens Kdward, Eskimo, April24. 1 would
urgently request that the bodies now on board
be placed Inmetallic Cases here for safer and
better transportation in n seaway. This ap-
pears to me imperative. Greely abandoned
Port Couger Augusl i,1883, and reached Itaird
Inlet, September 29, following, with the entire
party well, lie abandoned all his boats and was
adrift.

TJIIITY DATS OH AN tCI f'l.Oß
In Smith's sound. His permanent camp was
established October 21, 1888, irt the point where
he was found. Mining nine months his party
had to live on a si am allowance of food brought
from Fori Conger tbat was cached at Payer

md Cftpe Isabella by"Sir George Nares In
1875, but found it to be much damaged by the

time, nml that cached by Beebe at
[rape Sabine in 18H2, s small amount saved from

of tbe Proteus iv ins,;!, aud landed by
Liouts, Garltngton and Colwell on the beach near
where Greely's party was found.

Wben their provisions 'were consumed the
party wai forced to live upon boiled sealskins
stripped from sealskin (iothes and lichens and
Bhrlmps caught in good weather, wheu thej were
strong enough to make exertion-. As it look
1,800 shrimps to fill a gallon measure tbe labor

exhaustive to depend upon thorn o> sus-
tain life entirely. The channel between Cape
Sabine and GiUeton Island did not close on ac-
count of violent gales all winter, so that the
Sin rations at the latter point could not bo
reached.

All of Greeley's records and all instruments
brought bj him from Fori Conger are recovered
nnd are OU board. Prom Hare Island to Smith's

Sound 1 had a constant and furious struggle with
ice In Impassable lloes. Solid barriers were
overcome by watchfulness and patience. No
opportunity t.iadvance imile escaped me, and
forseveral hundred miles the ships Were forced
toram their way from lead to lead through ice
varying In thickness/rom three to six feet, and
v 11 rafted much thicker. Tbt Bear reached
Cape YorkJune is, after a passage -of twenty-

Mi[ville bay, with two advance -hips
Dundee whaling fleet, and continued to

Uetnrnlng seven days later we fell inuith
others ot this fleet ofl Woaten&olm Island,

. announced I aa, that they might
lyedfn in their Sailing grounds nor be
in the dangen of Smith's sound in

'• vieu ef the reward of $85,000 offered bycongress,
K. tnming ACIOSI MelvilleIt.iy ue fell in with the
Alert and Lockgarry of DeviTs Thumb, strag-
gling through heavy Ice. Commander Coflfn
(li.l admirably t'> get along so fur with a
transport so curly in the season,
before an opening had occurred.

it. BXXST,

Willi the Hear, hu supported me throughout
reel ikillfulness and unflinching readiness

in accomplishing the greet duty of relieving.. The Qreely party are very much in-
proved since. their rescue, bai were critical in
the extreme when found, and for several daya
after. Forty-eight hours delay in reaching them
wouldbey* been fatal to all those now living.
Tee season north the coldest foryean.
Smith's sound was not open when itleft Cape
Sabine. The winter about Melville Bay was the
\u25a0tost sevore for twenty yeara. Thb great re-
suit is entirely due to the anweeried energy of
yourself and the secretary* of war in fittingout

this exprdlton for the work it has had the honor

to aa Otnplish. S .:ed|
.1. S. Binrv Commander.

ririi-i'Wr:OP THI aiPttUTlQlt.

] \. July 17.— Tlie Greely expedition
posed of the following persons:

pbna W. Qreely, first lieutenant fifthcay-
;ignal officer and assistant ; his wife

i '.-lit of San Diego, i'al.
Frederick r.KJssllngfaury, second lieutenant

llthcavalry, acting signal officer; widower with
two children,

eaß L ekwood, Bret Ueoteat Minfantry.
aeti:

-
Washington, 1). C. unmar-

ried, is a son of Geu/Lockwood (retired) U.
B \.

l>r. Octave Tavey, medical officer, married;

n
• . :\u25a0 .\ \u25a0 tawoj pent/, Mo.- gnal come, Kala-

... : unmarried, born at Kalamazoo,

v .. Id S. Jewell, sergi tnt signal corps, nn-
.. bora at l.isNoi. N. 11.

ligrnal corps, Wa*h-..;unmarried, born at Sidney, Nova
\u25a0

--.-.\u25a0nut >ignal corps; nn-
-.. al ninomlhild Ohio.. .• -._:.•.:.: corps.

. . anaerried; horn at Philadel-

'Am. IK Cross, sergeant general sorvice.Wash-. 1». C; married ;born at Washington.
D. c.

Dan r.Company I. 2d. New York city:born in Os-
bty, s. \ .

gent Company C, M cavalry:
it Philadelphia, born at Philadelphia.

rporal, company H. Secoad
cav-'ry:enlisted at Cincinnati. O. ; uumarried;
born at I.uxemburc. Germany.

Joseph Etisen, corporah company E. Tenth
infantry :enlisted at Fort Wayne, Mich.;born in

aay.
lea B Hei.ry, private, company E. Fifth

.:Ciucinnaui.jO.;horn inUan- j

Maurice Council, private, company B, ThirdJ

cavalry;enlisted Incamp on Goose Creek, Wyo.;
born inKerry, Ireland.

Jacob Bender, private company F, Ninth in-
fantry;enlisted at Omaha barracks, Neb.; born
in Friedburg, Germany.

Wm. Whistler, private, company F, Ninth in-
fantry;enlisted at Omaha barracks. Neb.; born
inCarrol county,Ind. Fathor's address, Meu-
ona, lud.

Henry Bierderbick, private company G, Seven-
teenth infautry:enlisted at Cincinnati, O.;born
in Waldock, Germany.

Julius Fredericks, private, company I,Second
cavalry; enlisted at Cleveland, 0.; unmurricd;
bom inDayton, O.

Wm. It.Ellis, pivate, company C, second cay-
alry;enlisted inNew York city;horn at Senoca
Falls.

R. R. Schneider, private, company A,First ar-
tillery;enlisted at Forf Columbus, New Yoik
hrfrbor;born inChemnitz, Germany.

Francis Long, private, company F, Ninth in-
fantry;enlisted at Omaha barricks, Neb,; born
iuWurtemburg, Germany. \u25a0,

AT WASHINGTON.
Washinot.on, July 17.

—
The news of the rescue

of Lieut. Greely and several of his party created
much excitement in this city. A telegram from
Commander Schley was rocoived by Hear Admi-
ral Nichols, acting secretary of the navy, who
immediately communicated its contents toLieut.
Gen. Sheridan, acting secretary of war. They
proceeded to the White house, and showed tho
telegram to tho presideut, who has taken deep
interest intbe expedition, and expresses great
concern at the sad death of so many of the par-
ty. A copy of the telegram was telegraphed to
Secretary (.'handler at West Point, and to Secre-
tary Lincoln at Nqw York. The families of
Lieut. Greely, Lieut. Commander Schley and
Lieut. Emory were also iuformed of the rescue.
Hear Admiral Nichols to-day telegraphed Com-
mander Schley at Si. Johns as follows:

"Use your discretion about the care and trans-
portation of the bodies. Report by wire when
ready to sail for New Yort. The department
sends most hearty congratulations to yourself
and men."

IN MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Mich.,July 17.

—
This city and state

have a melancholy interest in the fiual outcome
of the Greely expedition. The sons of Lieut.
Kislingbury, second in command, live in this
city, while Sergt. Edward Israel's friends live in
Kalamazoo.

FIIDM LIEUT. CKEELT.

General nazen, chief signal officer, received
the following telegram:

St. Johns, N.P., July17.—For the first time
in three centuries Kngland yield.} the honor of
getting farthest north, Lieutenant Lockwood and
Sergeant Brainerd on May 13th reaching Lock-
wood island, latitude 83 miuutes, 24 .seconds,
longitude 44 miuutes, 5 seconds. They saw
from a 2,000 feot elevation no land north or
northwest, but to the northeast Greenlaud yet
extended, and was lost to view inCape Robert
Lincoln, latitude 83 minutes, 35 seconds, longi-
tude 38 minutes. Lieut. Loekwood was turned>
back in1883 by open water on the north Green-
land shore, barely escaping drifts into the Polur
ocean. Dr. Pavy, in 1882, following the Mark-
han^route, was adrift one day in the Polar ocean
noflß of< 'ape Joseph Henry, awl escaped to land,
abandoning nearly everythtug. In1882 Imade
in the spring und later part of sum-
mer a trip into tho interior of Greenland
discovering Lake Uazen, some sixty by ten miles
inextent, which is fed by the ice cape of north
Grinnel Lund, and drains Ruggles river and
Weyprecbt Fiord into Conybeare bay and Archer
Fiord. From the summit of Mount Arthur,

3,5,000 foet, the contour of the land west of the
Conger mountains convinced mc that Grinnell
Land tends directly south from Lieut. Aldrich's
farthest in187U. In1883 Lieutenant Lockwood
ahd Sergeant Brainerd sueceedeu in crossing
Grinnell Land, and ninetymiles from BettutettX
bay, head of Archers Fiord, struck the head of a
liord from the Western sea, temporarily named
by Lockwood Greely Fiord. From the center of
the fiord in lattitudo 80 minutes 30 seconds,
longitude 78 minutes 30 seconds, Lieutenant
Lockwood saw the northern shoro termination
some twenty miles west, and tho southern shore
extending tome tlfty miles, withCape Lockwood
some seventy miles distant, apparently separate
land from Grinnel Land. Ihave named the new
land Arthur Land. Lieutenant Lockwood fol-
lowinganil going and returning on the ice, cape
averaging about 150 feet of perpendicular face.
Itfollow* that the Grinnell land interior is ice
capped withv belt of country some sixty miles
wide, between tho northern una southern ice
capes. InMarch, 1884, Serg. Long, while huut-
ing, looked from the northwest side of Mount
Carey to Hayes Sound, seeing on the northern
coast three rapes westward of furthest seen by
Nariss in lS7ti. The sound extends some twenty
miles further west than shown by the English
chart, but is possibly shut in by lund, which
showed up across the western end. The two
yeara of station duties, observations, all explora-
tions and rutreat to (ape Sabine, were accom-
plished without loss of life,disease, serious ac-
cident or even sovere frost bites. No scurvy was
experienced at Conger, and but on^ death from
it occurred last winter.

(Signed) Gkeely, Commanding.
Till:aSOOH li DISPATCH.' Asecond dispatch from Lieut. Greely is as

follows :
St. Johns, N. P., July 17.— T0 Chief Signal

Officer, VVushiugton: Brainerd, Bierderbick,
Council, Frederick.-, Long, and myself, sole sur-
vivors, arrived to day, having been rescued at
the pointof death from starvation, by relief ships
Thetis and Bear, June •-.';!, ut Camp Clay,' north-
west of Cape Sabine. Allare now in good health,
but weak. Sergeant Elison, rescued, died July 8.
Cross died iast January: Christianson, Linn,
Rice, LookWOOd, Jewell and Edwards in April;
KUis,Kalsiou, Whisler and Israel iv May; Ivis-
leugburg. Sailor, Henry, Bender, Pavy, Gardiner
and Schneider in June. Abandoned Fort Conger
August 10; frozen in pack off Victoria.
head August 29 th; abandoned steam launch
September llth eleven miles northeast of
Cockedhat Island, when on point of landing we
were three times driven by southwest storms
into Kane's seu, finally landed September 88th in
Baird Inlet. Learning i>y scouting parties of the
Proteus disaster, and that no provisions hud been
left for us from Cape Isabella to Sabine, moved
and established winter quarters at Camp (.'lay.
half way between Subin,' and Cockedhat. An in-
ventory showed that by a dailyration of four and
one third ouuee of meat, seven ounces of bread
und dog biscuits, and four ounces of miscellane-
ous, the party would have ten days' full ia'.iotis
left for crossing Smith Sound ta
Littleton Island. Unfortunately Smith
Sound remained open the entire
winter, rendering a Croeaing impracticable.
Game failed, despite daily hunting. From early
February, before the sun returned, only .".00
pounds of meat were obtained this year. Minute
sea weed, sassafras, rock lichens and sealskin
were resorted to for food with icsults as show by
the number of suryivors. 'I'll*

last iu;.;iiai;food
Was issued May 14. Only 150 pounds of meat
moat was left by Cariiugton, which compelled
me to send iv November four men to obtain 144

pounds of Kngiish meat at Isabella. During the

tripEllison froze solid both hands and feet, aud
lost them ail,surviving,llouever,tiirough ourterri-
ble winterand spring untilJuly 8. Tbe survivors
owe their lives to the indomitable energy of (apt.
Schley and Lieut. Kmory, who preceded by three
and accompanied by five whalers, forced ther yes-
sels from t'pernavik through Melville bay into
the north water at Cape York with the foremost
whaler. They gained a yard whenever possible
and always held it. Smith's sound was crossed,
and our jiarty rescued during one of the Boat
violent gales Wa hava ever known. Boats were
handled only at imminent risk of swamping.
Four of us Milthen

I'Jj.VIU.E TO WALK.
And could nothave survival exceeding twenty-
fourhours. Every care and attention wa^given
us. They saved and bring b.ieb copies of the
DMteotolofieal tiusls, astronomical, magnetic.
pendulum and other observations, also the pen-
dulum, Yale and standanl thermometers, fcrty-
five photographic negatives, a collection of blank*
and photographic ptoof*. Eskimo relics aud
other,thincs ure naceaearOy ebaadoaad. The
Thetis romains'here five days probably.

iSigued) Gbeki.y, Commanding.

TO LtBVT. amx
The following dispatch was scut Lieut. Greely

to-day:
Sign) Service, July 17.—Lieut. A. W.Greely.

St. Johns :Our hearts are overflowing with-
wi thanks to God for your safety, and

sadness for those who. without fault of your-.
are dead. Your family are well and inSan
Mage (Stgsed) W. i.Bans.

Gtealy, St. Johns; Your dispatches an
most satisfactory, and show your expedition to
have been in the htgkei -iecessful in
every particular. This fact is not affected by the
disaster later. W. B. Bum,

TO COM. W. 8. SCHLEY.

West Point. N. V.. July 17.
—

The following
dispatch was forwarded by Secretary Chandler:

Comuiauder W. S. Schley. St. Johns. N. F.:
Receive my hearty congratulations and thanks
foryourself and your whole command, for your
prudence, perseverance ami courage in reaching
our dead and dying countrymen. The heart* of
the American people go out with great affection
to Lieut. Greely and few survivors inhis deadly
peril. Care for them unremittingly, and bid

; them be cheerful and hopeful ou account of
what lite yet has in store for them. Preserve

[ tenderly the remain* of the heroic dead. Pre-

pare them according to your judgment and bring
them home. •

i

[Signed! W.E.Chandi.eb, Secretary of the Navy.
GEO. KENNAX INTUVIEWEU.

Washington, July 17.
—

Mr. {^eorge Kennan,
of this city,a well known arctic traveler and au-
thor, who has taken an active intorest in the re-
cent attempts to relieve Lieutenant Greoly's
party, aud who went before the arctic relief
board last spring, tourge the offerings of such
reward as would secure the co-operation of
whalers in search, was asked by the Associated
Press reporter to-night what he thought of tho
news received from St. Johns. He replied:

"Itis a story of remarkable and heroic achieve-
ment ina fieldclouded by disaster, due to -in-
competence in Washington. If Greely and his
party had all roturned ivsafety to the United
States, as they might have done, had they b<jen
properly supported, their arctic record inpointof
skillful management and success, would
have been unparalleled. No other Arctic expe-
dition has ever spent two consecutive wintors
and a part of a thirdin such high latitudes, and >

achieved such results without a casualty or single
case of serious sickness. IfLieut. Greely had
found at the mouth of Smith's sound the shelter
and food which he had a right to expect there, he
would probably have brought his entire party
to the United States in perfect health, after three
winters inthe highest northern latitudes that has
ever been reached, and after a series of sledding
campaigns which, forboldness and skillful cxc-
cution, has rarely ifever been surpassed.
"Could the disaster which befel<this party have
been avoided withthe knowledge available at the
time the relief expeditions were fitted oat!"'

"Unquestionably, and that is the pity of it.
It doubles tliegrief which must be felt in the
face of such a terrible catastrophe, to think that
the ships on two successive years, and probably
a third, were in a position to land .stores, which
would have saved the lives of those eighteen
dead men. Beehe, in 1882, anchored in the har-
bor, just north of Cape Sabine, with a ship full
of stores. Garlingtou, the 'next summer,
anchored in the same place, also with a ship
full of stores, and 'a few daya
later

-
the "S antic, with four months

provisions on board, was only thirty miles away.
Any one of these three ships might have landed
stores enough exactly where Greely afterwards
made his winter camp, to have carried that brave
party through, but their commanding officers
were notordered to do so, and they didnot think
of it." •>

"Were Groely's inovnients those which itwas
anticipated he wouldmako?"

"They were precisely such asIanticipated.
Itwas thought at the 6ignal offlce that he would

.remain at his station until September 1, but asI
pointed out • in a letter to the
Now YorkHerald, on the 17th of last September
iflieremained until September he could notget
away ut all that year, on account of the impracti-
cabilityofsledding operations along that coast hi
the fall. .Itherefore thought he would abandon
his station in July or August, 1838, and come
down to the mouth of Smith's sound inboats, as
he was in fact doijtg at the very time my letter
was written. Itwas, of course, a terrible shock
and disappointment to him when he failed to find
the shelter find food which he expociod, but the
party seems to have faced tho
terrors of an arctic winter without, shelter, lire or
adequate food, in the most heroic way, and to

have held on to the last withunflinchingcourage
and tenacity. If four hundred more rations
could have been saved from the wreck of the
Proteus, they wouldhave carried the whole party
through

—
all•but one of the dead perished last

spring after the 4th of April."
"IfLt. Garlingtou had landed stores ou his

way north at Littleton lalaud, in accordance with
what were known us his "supplementary instruc-
tions," would such stores have been of any use
to Lieut. Greely?" •

"As it turned out not the slightest. There
were a few hundred rations on Littleton Island,
but Greely could not get' across the tossinjjice
to Smith's sound to avail himself of them. The
place to land stores, as repeatedly pointed out by
Dr.Hoadley, Mr.Merrinm and others, aud as
shown by the example of Nare's expedition, was
the western coast of the sound, the coast that
Greely must comedown, not oposite the coast
which ho pii3htnever reach. It is to the caches
made by the British expedition of 1875 on the
we.-tern coast that the few survivorts of Greely's
party mainlyowe their lives."

"How important are the discoveries made by
Lieut. Greely?"

"From a point of view on 'arctic geography
they are of first class importance. Lieut. Greely
has not only taken away from Commander Mark-
ham, of the British navy, the blue ribbon on
arctic discovery for the highest latitude ever at-
tamed in any part of the world, but ho has
greatly extended the limits of Nares'explorations
both in Greenland and Grinnell Land, aud has
given a severe blow to Captain Nares' "Palace
crystic ice" and the theories which tho latter
founded , upon it. The fact
that two of Greely's sledding parties wore stop-
ped by open wnter in the polar basin, and that
both were at times adrift on strong currents
which threatened to carry thorn helplo*»ly away
northward, would seem to show thu polar basin
isnot the solid sea of ancient innuovableice
wqichNares describes, and which he declared
was "never navigable." Lieut. Greely's explo-
rations extended over three degrees of
latitude and nearly forty degrees
of longitude. He has virtually ascer
tained the true outline of Grinnell,' has crossed
from east to west and on the northern coast of
Greenland has gone one degree of latitude and
tenJJ degrees of longitude beyond the farthest
point reached by Captain Nares and the accom-
plished sledging offlcor, Lieut. Beaumont.
These achivements reflect the highest credit upon
Greely aud his men, but to

s them must
of course be added the great muss of scientific
knowledge gathered by the party during their
two years at Lady Franklin Bay, the records of
which have fortunately boon saved. When these
observations shall have been collated And put in
order, they will,Ithink, be found not second in
importance to any furnished by the circle of in-
ternational polar stations.

Watterson Corrected.
Denver. Col., July 17.

—
MJlcoru Hay, of

Pennsylvania, who was the chairman of the
committee on resolutions of the Democratic
national convention during the whole deabera-
tion, and now here, states that Henry Watterson
in his Louisville speech last night reported by the
associated press misrepresented the motion of
Hay to strike out the word "exclusively" from
the platform as being a protectionist move.
It way,at the time the motion was made, ex-
preasly stated that all agreed to the truth of the
constitutional dm trine, and that federal taxation
should be exclusively for public purposes and
that the motion was made solely to avoid any
possible injury to the party from misunderstand-
ing or misuse of the particular word, that it was
unnecessary to a full and complete statement of
truth and the sentence iv which it occurred^
and its retention therefore only be harm-
ful as unnecessary words in a platform usually
were. The only protection sought was Walter-
son's pride in phrases.

Mistook AntPoison forCustard.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Mit.watk.ee, July 17.—.A special dispatch
from Whitewater to the Erening Wl*CO**h.says
that Thomas Bingham, a very wealthy and
promineut farmer, livingnear there, "met a terri-
ble death Ust night. The family had been using
a deadly poison to destroy ants, aud a piate of
the preparation was placed in the pantry. Last
night Mr. Bingham went to the pantry and mis-
taking the poison for custard ate it. Symptoms

I of poison at once developed and in less than an
hour Bingham was dead. Nothing could he
done torelieve his sufferings,- dnd his writhings
before death vrvro most pitiable to witness.

Fishermen Rescued.
St. Johns. X. F., July 17.

—
Twelve fishermen,

belonging to the Gloucester schooner Abbie A.
Morris, were rescued yesterday, forty miles east-
« tri of St. Pierre island, at the point or death.
The men left their vessel* ia six dories on tho

Imoruiug of July S, ou Grand banks, to take up
their trawl*. The wind was blowingstrong, and

j there was a dense fog. The crews got astray
and rowed shout for thirty hours, hoping to reach
the vessel, and then headed for St. Pierre, dis-
tant about 200 miles. During four days and
nights they were without food, water or rest.
Three fishing vessels picked them up and took
them to St. Pierre. Their captain, Merris, and
the cook, drifted out to sea.

New Poolingl Arrangement.
New Yo»k, July 17.

—
The executive commit-

tees of the Baltimore and Ohio. Postal and
Bankers' and Merchant*' Telegraphnrompanies
met last nightand agreed upon the details of a
pooling arrangement, it was agreed to form a
workingpool for twenty -five years on a basis of
about an equal divisioh of the receipt*. Each
company willmaintain a separate organization
and the pooling willinclude land and cable trasi-
nesa. Alloffices willbe consolidated. The lines
willtouch abont seventy-five per cent of the
Western Union paying points.

Funeral of the Prince of Orange.
The Hagce. Jnly 17.

—
The funeral of tha

Prince of Orange occurred to-day with great
pomp. The procesaion .was headed by King.
William. Grand Duke of Saxe Weimer.Prince Al-
bert of Prussia, the Count of Flanders, and rep-
resentatives of ali the royal houses of Europe.
The Prince of Waies sent a wfeath in his capac-

\u25a0 ityas grandmaster of the Free iiasoas. The
iroute waa crowded with people.

PLENTY OF MONEY-
But There's a Manifest Lack

of Confidence inWall
Street,

And the Stock Market Yesterday
Was, Therefore, Exceed-

ingly Dull.

Speculators Went Over to the Produce
Exchange, Where There

Was More Life.

Inthe Chicago Markets Everything Stronger
Except What's Under Amour's

BigThumb.
i

Fair Shipments and Light Receipts of
Grain WithFavorable Reports

Froni AllMarkets.

CHICAGO.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.|
Chicago, July 17.

—
Prices to-day favored the

bulls and a marked advance over yesterday's
closings was scored in everything except pork,
which is under Armour's thumb, and already §7
or $8 too high. The advance waa chiefly due to
a return of confidence consequent upon the belief
that no further troubles in the business world
result to drive prices down to-day as was the
case yesterday and the day before, In addition
reports of foreign grain markets were favorable
aud shipments from this point were largely in
excess of receipts. Grain opened strong under
these influences and an active demand from
shorts and the course of prices was steadily up-
ward, the closing prices on the
regular board being iiearly the highest
of the session. On the .'.fternoon board there
was less activity, the shorts having nearly all
covered, and prices settled back somewhat. In
the provision pit quite a good speculative busi-
ness was transacted. Offerings for future de
liverywere fair and the demand was quite active
at times, especially from shorts. The feeling
was somewhat unsettled and prices fluctuated
considerably within it moderate range, though
averaging higher on the loading articles. The
market for both corn and hogs ruled higher,
which had some effect pn the market for hog
products. Foreign advices showed no particular
change in that quarter aud the eastern markets
were steadier ina general way.

Receipts were moderate aud the shipments of
all descriptions liberal.

Inanswer to an inquiry as to the price of pork,
a trader in provisions said: "'There has not
been a trade init." This wus ut 11 a. m. "The
price of pork," continued the trader, "depends .
altogether upon how badly you waut it. Ifyou
are a grocer and seii stuff to the lamber people
up in the woods, Ibelieve Ican skurry around
and get a little stuff pretty reasonably cheap.

Sf you're one of those gamblers "who was sill.
aough to sell pork, when ths panic was at it y

height at New York upou the theory that Philg
Armour was as weak, as sonje of the more
pretentious millionaires down east

—
Why,Iguess

you'llhave topay a pretty good round "figure for
your pork."

Trading in whoat was active, and though main-
lyon local account there were more outside or-
ders than for some time past. The feeling was
somewhat unsettled, but prices averaged higher
under the influences noted above. The taking
of vessel room for 300,000 bushels also helped
the long side. InKansas tho weather has beeu
damp and wet Eince Sunday, aud not dry enougn
yet to thresh. The indications are that Kansas
and Missouri farmers willsell freely at tho mar-
ket price, whatever that may be, but farmers iv
Indiana and Illinois will sell but slowly. The
market opened cc higher, ruled steady
for a while and then

-
advanced

'/ie more under free buying by
shorts. Later, however, the most urgent demand
had been satisfied, aud New Yorknot reporting
to the early udvauce here, there was more to
realize, and prices declined ;4®?jc: but the
market again recovered later, advancing under a
good demand l>i(3l^ic,fluctuated nod finally
closed about lJic higher for August and Sep-
tember, and lc higher forOctober than at the
closirtg session yesterday, the figure for August
being 84?ic, and forSeptember 85^c. On the
afternoon board the feeling was easier. August
ranged at 83%£@83?ic, and closed at 84c, and
September ranged at M%(&S5%c, and closed at
85c bid.

Corn was active, especially on speculative ac-
count, and at times excited. The feeling was
unsettled. and prices considerably higher. The
market opened firmer and l/i<fy% higher, and nn-
der an active demand, the advance of yesterday
having brought outa large number of buying or-
ders, the inarkej improved iQ,l%c more; then,
when the most urgent demand from the shorts
was filled, declined about ?ic nnder large offer-
ings. Later there wus a rallyof %(&lcand then
fluctuations to the close, which was l'/»c higher
for August, September and October

—
the closing

for August and September .being 54c\ and for
October 53c. Freight engagements were re-
ported for 100,0OO*>ushels. On the ufternoon
board prices were a shade easier.

Oats showed considerable more nctivity inthe
speculative market and an unusual degree of in-
terest was suddenly developed, operators^bestow-
ing v good deal of attention ,upon it,and the re-
sult wss a volume of business far exceeding that
done for some time past. Evidently the shorts
were covering, and for allfuture deliveries prices
ranged ;i®l'ic higher, while July was l*£c
above yesterday's close. The advance all round
was maintained to the close, which was at 27c
for August and ~Q%G tor September. On the
afternoon hoard trading was lightand the market
a trifle weaker.

As usual there was very little doing in the
pork, and there isno.particular change to note in
the market.
A fairbusiness was reported inlard, chiefly on
speculative account. The feeling was firmer
early ivthe day and prices were advanced 10®
12Hc, but later a reaction set in and most of the
advance was lost. Offerings were fair and the
demnnd moderately active. August closed at
$7.20 and September at $7.35. Prices were a
shade easier !n the afternoon.

Trading v as moderately active in short ribs
and a stronger feeling prevailed. Offerings were
fair and the demand quite active. Prices ruled
somewhat irregular, advancing 15©20cearly, but
settling back again s©loc. and closing steady at$7.75 for August and $7.80 September.

The cattle market was dull under the very
heavy receipts and all descriptions of cattle sold
lbwer. There is an increase of nearly 4,000 over
this time last week, about 3,000 of which are to-
day. The best fat cattle were slow and a strong
10®15c lower. Among the arrivals were several
droves of prime fatnatives and a large nn'mber
of fair to good grass cattle. There was also a
large number of poor grassers and other common"
native stock that sold 30®40c lower than at the
opening of the week. There were about 100
cars of Texans. and 40 or 50 cars of Colorados
and Indian Territory cattle, which, with odds
and ends, would make nearly 200 cars of western,
northwestern and southwestern stock on the
market. Texans were 10®15c lower, making
the decline t!s@4oc for the week. Old cows,
common bulls, and all sorts of scrubby native
stock were 10C£15c lower, making the decline for
the week so far 30@40c. Stockers and feeders
quiet, with little or no change in prices. There
was akeen demand for fine assorted light,and
the best of these sorts sold at ">©loc higher dur-
ing the early hours of the morning, bnt later this
advance was mostly lost. Heavy sorts were only
barely steady onan average. An occasional car
load or so may have sold early at an advance of
sc, bnt the bulk went out at yesterday's prices.
Tbe general market closed raher tame. There
was only a limited demand for skips, colls, light
—lightand throw outs, and prices were almost
nominal.

Geo. Brine said to-day:"Wheat is now cheap-
er than ithas been in 25 years —

actnaUy cheapei
for money. An advance willcome like a thief in
the night."

J. W. Ramsey* Co. say: "At present the
feeling here is "bullish," and with gradually dp-
creasing stocks we would rather buy oa the soft
spots than sell. With limited wheat receipts
and a good shipping demand we can see but one
side to take on corn and that is the bnlL",

The Chandler- Brown Co. say: "Inviewof the
fact tbat it ia some months yet .before the corni
crop of 1884 willreach the market, and that reli-
able advices aay that the stock of old corn is not
large, we believe that before long we wiU see a
substantial advance ip prices, notwithstanding
the fact that it is now relatively higher than any
other of the speculative articles.

Mihaine. Bodman ACo. say, "we think the
situation more favorable to the balls and
prices can easily be advanced another cent

Ior two. We think foreign markets are in condi-
tion to respond qoickiy to anational advance on
this side. We still advocate pnrchases on breaks
believing tbat this wheat must eventually seD
formore money for legitimate purposes."

McCormich. Rennet a. Day say: "The aenti-

ment is most bullish, and we think the longside-
on breuks the one .to follow,but .the short inter-
est has been greatly reduced, und it would notsurprise the writer to sec the matter Bag off.
Crop reports continue excellent and a free move-
ment ofnow, wheat willbe likely to arrest any
material advance for the present.

jCHICAGO FINANCIAL.

|Special Telegram to the Globe. |
Chicago, July 17.—-The supply of loanable

funds ivbank vaults is good but lttokesthe very
best kind of paper to pass at o@7 per cent.
Regular customers obtain all the money they re-
quire, but outsiders find very little comfort at
the banks. Eastern exchange between city
banks was weaker at 80@70c premium forsl,ooo.
The clearings of the associated banks were $7,-
-

against $8,276,000 yesterday. The flow
of currency is ljghtand in favor of the city,

MILWAUKEE._
\

["Special Telegram to the Globe.l
. Milwatjkee, July 17.—0n1 'change wheat
opened buoyant and % to %c higher at the morning
board, under the influence of a liberal reduction in
the amount afloat for Europe and a
better feeling abroad. London opened firmbut.
quiet, and Liverpool steudy. Rumors of another
heavy failure inNew York trade Circle caused a
sudden reduction, and prices fell back slightly.
The receipts were fair,but the shipments were
very small, and the stock instore has increased
only about 20,000 bushels since yesterday. No.
2spring seller August opened at 83 %., rose to
84J4c, aud fellback to 832£c. September ranged
JeC above August.

NMW YORK.

|Special Telegram to the Globe.l
New Yohk, July17.

—
It has been a dulland

comparatively dead stock market all duy. 'The
chauges are not sufficient to cause trepidation or
rejoicing on either side. In the
grangers St. Paul is up one per cent.
from tho lowest price but only % better than last
night and is about the same below / the opening.
Burlington is the same as yesterday. Illinois
Central is one per cent, better, preferred is off
lit,and Northwestern Ji lower. The Vander-
built stocks arp dull with a drop of one per cent.
inMichigan Central and only fractional changes
ivthe othors including New York Central. In
connection with the latter it may be stated that
there was some pressure to sell the Trunk line
stocks this afternoon, ina report of cutting of
rates by the NickelPlate. The Yanderbilt peo-
ple deny that the cutting is material, but Lake
Shore sold down 1 ;i£ per cent, with a reacovery
later hut is now 1 per cent, better thau
yesterday's closing, a good many
shorts were willing to cover on the
break. Gould stocks have been let alone. The
onlynoticeable variations were in Missouri Pa-
cific, which sold off over 2 per cent., and is 1 per
cent, better than the bottom price. Western
Union varied leas, but is fractionally weaker than
yesterday.

Money ou good stock collateral to-day is of-
. fered freely at 1 per cent. The abnormally low

rate of money is significant, as showing the
funds are awaiting confidence inthe market, aud
seekiug call loan investment.

Stocks were inclined to drop a littlo during the
afternoon; business wa6 at a stund-still, and
rumors were scarce.

The activity in the grain markot led many to
forsake the stock" exchange and buy cereals, as
they offered more temptations in the way
of fluctuations. At the finish
the market for shares was
dull, uninteresting and without feature. The es-
timated earnings of the Uuion Pacific for July
show a g.-oss loss of $-100,000 and net of $000,-
-

The treasurer says he has money enough
to meet the August interest. Omaha earnings
the second week inJuly, decrease $5, C00; -North-
western, same time, $37,700; Northern Pacific,
same tioie. 3^6,355 (estimated).

Loaning rates werrj: Sew York Central, 3-32!s ;
Lake Central Patriae, Union Pacific,
1-04; Lackawanna, »32; Missouri Pacific, 1-1B;
Northern Pacific preferred flat; Northe western,
St. Paul, Pock Island, Hat to 1-64; Burlington &
Hudson, 1-04.

A.M. Day says: "Themarket has been dull,
with littlenews of importance and with none of
the large operators active. The resr.lt has been
narrow fluctuations under room -trading. St.Paul
has been the feature again, but shows
little change for the day beyond continued
activity by the pool. Lake Shore has weakened
a little in rumors of cut rates, aud Western
Union, the Baltimore & Ohio combination and
Union Pacific on a reported decrease of earnings.
Brokers connected with the St. Paul government
say the stock is under good control and willbe
advanced when the proper time- comes. Details
of the pooling arrangement between the Balti-
more &Ohio, Postal and Bankers' & Merchants
Telegraph companies have been agreed upon. It
is said to be a workingpoorfor twenty-five years
aa a basis of about equal division of receipts.
Each company willmaintain a sepaiate organiza-
tion. The pooling will include land and cable
business. Alloffices willbe consolidated and the
lines willtouch about seventy-five of the Western
Union paying points.

The Indianapolis Banks.
Indianapolis, July 17.

—
There wus amild re-

newal of the financial excitement here to-day, re-
sulting in a small run on the private banking
house of A. irJ. C. S. Harrison. Itwas under-
stood the bank was in distress, and a meeting of
the cleariug house wa*held for the purpose of
determining whether assistance should be ex-
tended. Before action could he taken J. C. S.
Harrison arose and inpositive terms declined as-
sistance. He then returned to his place of busi-.
ness, where quite a crowd of depositors bad as-
sembled. Harrison made an address, Sny ing the
bank's resources were ample to pay all debts,
avowing willingness to pay percentage demands
where money was absolutely needed, and declar-
ing he would not be driven to the wall. Pay-
ments were made during the day in accordance
with this rule, and while unsatisfactory the de-
positors were compelled to be content. During
the afternoon Harrison announced that to-mor-
row allchecks willbe honored. Ifnot for their
fullface, at least sufficient for immediate needs.
Harrison to-day refused payment of clearing
house checks to the amount of $20,741. The
checks were proiested, and the bank ruled out
of the association. The bank is comparatively a
small concent.

Getting Ready for Cholera.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Washington, Jnly 17.—The marine hospital
service is prepiring in various ways to take the

.most .fTeclive measures to prevent the introduc-, uon anI spread of cholera. Surgeon General
Hamilton *..„..- that there is no imminent danger
of cholera here, except that caused by the
numerous and rapid means of communication
with a portion of Enrope, ani the fact tbat
there is alwaya danger of cholera when
there are any cases in the world. Dr. Hamilton
has faith inthe efficiency of the quarantine and
other precautionary measures and still more in
the importance of preserving the sanitary condi-
tion of the large cities. The cholera, he says,
mightreach the United States ten days after Its
appearance in France, and might never come.
The only safe way was to prepare for the worst."

The Artesian Well as a Motor.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J.Abebdees, D. T., Jnly 17.

—
A Milwaukee

capitalist willmake anovel experiment near this
city this tall. An artesian well has just been
completed that flows 3,000 gallons amhmte,eqnal
to!06 horse-power. Another well will be made
large enough to run amill capable of makfeg 200
barrels a day, and the experiment of artesian
Iwell power ac a perpetual motor willbe made.

The result willbe carefully watched.

YouthfulSeducer Killed.
fSpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Milwal-kxe, Jnly 17.
—

Early this morning a
trag^ay was enacted at the Sentinel office. John
Hoffman, SO years old. was standing in the door
of the office when Gnstave Lecher. 23 years old,
abroom maker, came up and pullinga revolver
said: •\u25a0Hoffman, yon seduced my sister and I
intend to killyoa ["

—
at the seme time firing.

The ballentered Hoffman's side and he will die
from the effects.

Killedby the Cars.
iSpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Washbcex. July 17.
—

Last evening a man
known as John Collins, a laborer, attempting to
jumpon the cars, missed his bold, and falling,
was runover and killed. At the coroner's in-
qnest a verdict waa rendered of accidental death,
caused by his own carelessness. His residence
is unknown. He had no friends here, and was
buried to-day at the city's expense.

MERRIMAN CALLED.
The Harmonious Democratic

Fourth District Con-
vention.

Hon. 0. C. Merriman, of Minneapolis,
Nominated for Congress^ by

Acclamation.

The Democratic convention for the Fourth
Congressional convention, upon whom devolved
the pleasant and easy duty of naming a man to
defeat iceberg Gilfillau, assembled atTurner hall,
in St. Paul, at noon, yesterday.
. The convention was!called to order by Eugene
M. Wilson, chairman of the congressional com-
mittee, who read the call. After the applause
had subsided the, convention proceeded to busi-
ness.-

On motion of Gen. R.W. Johnson Mr. L. W.
Folsom, of Taylors Falls, was elected temporary
chairman.

Upon being introduced as a veteran Democrat
of Minnesota, he was greeted with a hearty
round of applause, for. Folsom said, expressing
thanks, that it looked as ifthere was a show for
the Democratic party to achieve success. The
party had selected, men to go
before the nation whose names
had inspired confidence and whose popularity

—
services were such as to draw a large number ,
of votes from the ranks of the opposition ;when
the principles of right, as enunciated by the
party, were better understood, there would be a
steady acquisition from those who had opposed
the party. \u25a0 Inconclusion Mr.Folsom expressed
his gratitude for the unexpected honor conferred
and he predicted a triumphant success for the
party this fall. He was greeted with applause.

On motion of E. M.Wilson, Mr. H. C. Bullof
Wright county was elected temporary secretary.

COMMITTEE ON CHEiIENTTALS.

Mr.Charles H. Lienaumoved the apfcoiutment
by the chair of a committee, of five on creden-
tials.
, The motion prevailed, and the chair announced
the following as such committee: C. H. Lienau,
E. W. Duraiit, A. W. Fridley, C. 11. Morreau
and W. P. Murray. ,

LIST OP DELEGATES.

.A recess of ten minutes was then taken, at the
expiration of which the committee on creden-
tials reported the following as entitled to a voice
inthe convention :

Knmsey— W. P. Murray, R. A. Smith, C. H.
Leinau, C. W. Griggs, L.Hoyt, It.W. Johnson,
John Dowlah, J. W. Willis,Wm. Delany. O. O.
Cullen, C. D. O'Brien, Chas, Ringwald, S. P.
Folsom, E. C. Starkey, H.K. Hare, Jos. Guiou.

Hennepin—F.L.Morse, M.Hoy, C. M.Brown,
T.Mareck, W. W. McMair, Solon Armstrong,
W. H.Mills, Wm. McArdle,Herman Westphali,
E.M.Wilson, I.Atwater, A. A. Ames, G. G.
Jacob, M. Walsh, A.B.Mitchell, L.Frederick-
son, A. J. Noerenberg, P. P. Russell, Robert
Barto. , .

Pine county—R. G. Robinson, James McGann.
Washington— E. W. Dnrant, Matt Shortall,

Michael Gillespie, B. J. Mode-, James J. Grif-
fen. Wm. 11. Starke, John McCarthy.

Chisago—^L. W. Folsom, DanielCormack.
Kanabec

—
A. G,. Markham.

Icanti
—

W. 11. Smith,
Sherburne

—
W. T. Struble, F. Chickering. i

'Anoka— L. J. Greenwald, A.M. Fridley, Yost
Yost. 1

'

Wright^-Wm. Tubbs, J. C. Nugent, H, C..Bull, H.Tanner, John Kelly,David Cochran, H."
C. Morreah, T.F. O'Hair. .

On motion, Mr. Markham was made the sub-
stitute for Mr. Lambert, of Kanabec county.
The report was then adopted as amended.

On motion of,E. W. Durant, the temporary or-
gan izot ion was made permanent.

The question of appointing a committee on
platform then came up,and Judge Atwater spoke'
in favor of adopting the platform us announced
at the national convention in Chicago.

'Mr.Eugene Wilson moved to amend hy adopt-
ing the resolution passed at the state Democratic
convention. The amendment was/received, and
the motion adopted.

THE NEXT COKQRESSMA&.
The chair then announced that nominations for

a candidate for congress were inorder.
Mr. John W. Willis, of St. Paul, arose and

said that he hud been deputed by his delegation
•to perform a most pleusant duty. Inso doing he
was uot actuated by selfish purposds, but by a
desire to promote the redemption of our congres-
sional ijistrict from the corrupt and malefic
domination of the Republican party, and believ-
ing that in one of the honored citizens of Hen-
nepin county ckn be discovered the leader bent
fitted for the present times and- circumstances,
we nomiuate, with one unanimous voice, the
Hon. Oi C. Merriman, ofMinneapolis.

We thus present a candidate who has long been
a residont of the state, is familiar with its re-
sources, the various interests of our people
which cau be furthered\by congressional action,
nnd is possessed of that high capacity and stern
Integrity which willrender him a 'most efficient
and upright representative. /

O. C. Merriman needs no. Introduction to this
convention, nor to the people of the Fourth con-
gressional district. He is widely known, and his
career ns a citizen has exemplified all of the vir-
tues which compel admiration and inno less de-
gree inspire confidence and regard.-

We believe that his candidacy will enlist the
active support of all who desire a reform in the
administration of federal affairs, a reduction of
oppressive taxation and a relief from the many
political evils now unhappily prevalent. Inthis
view we ask the selection of O. C. Merriman as
the congressional candidate of the Democratic
party.

Mr.Durant said itgave himmuch pleasure, as
a representative from Washington county, to
second tie nomination of Mr. Merriman, and in
so doingme paid that gentleman a graceful com-
pliment.

Mr.Markham, of Kanabec, moved to make
the nomination unanimous.

Jud^-e Atwater -arose and made an ardent
speech inbehalf of the nominee. He gave a
brief sketch of his career both as an eminent
advocate, a spotless politician and a business
man of unswerving integrity. No breath of sus-
picion, he said, bad ever stained his record, and
to-day he was called by the united voice of the
people, Republicans as well as Democrats. 'A
glowing tribute was paid Mr.Merriman, and the
speaker alluded Ina sincere and ardent manner
to the duties devolving on' the young Demecracy
of the state.

They were advised that the time-honored flagof
the party was submitted to their trust

—
a flag,

that while often defeated, had never been dis-
honored. The speaker thought that the election
of Mr. Merriman was a foregone conclusion ;hjs
success waß almost certain. Hennepin expected
to reverse the record, and give him a majority of
of from 1,000 to 8,000.

He was equally the choice of Ttamsey county,
which would notbegrudge him her 3,000 votes,
while Washington county would roll up such a
vote as would teach the friends Inthe Republican
camp that a county could not be disfranchised
and go unrevenged. (Applause.) Inconclusion
the speaker predicted complete success for the
ticket inNovember.

Thenomination of Mr. Merriman was then
made by acclamation.

On motion, Messrs. Lienau, Dnrant and At-
water Were appointed a committee to wait onMr.

Merriman and notify him of his nomination. As
the nominee wos not inthe city the committeewas given further time.

Dr. Ames, of Hennepin, moved the appoint-
ment of a congressional committee, one from
each county andone at large, to serve for the en-
suing two years. Carried. The chair wiU ap-
point the committee at the proper time.

Ex-Senator Mills moved that the convention
ratify the nominations mode at the national con-
vention in Chicago. The motion unanimously
prevailed, when the convention adjourned.

Ignatius Donnelly a Candidate Against
Strait

[Hastings Union.]
This year Mr.Donnellyis proffered to the party

as aman who possesses the power and the^fefflty
to overthrow the forcep of Strait. It is almost
universally admitted that there is not ah ont and
out Democrat in the district who can defeat
Strait. The nomination of one wouldbe only a
repetition of past forces. This year itis a ques-
tionof principles and not party, and Mr. Don-
nelly, without being .a Democrat in
the strictest sense of the

-
word,

represents in the broadest sense every
principle that the Democratic party
is contending for to-day, and in support of which
itwillelect a president next November. Is he
then unworthy of thsir support? Who is super-
ior to bimi "Who can wield the influence that he \u25a0

can? 'Whose- brain is better stored with the
varied accumulation of knowledge that mokes a
statesman? Whose name so moves the masses
to enthusiasm? "Who can cany foorvotes ont of
every five in Dakota county, but he? Who
can sweep the district from one end to tbe other
by the magic power of eloquence and the

strength of aman that towers head and shoulders
above his fellow men In intellect? Not a maa
in tho distriot can do It but Donnelly. Is lt a
time thon for the Demoetacy to hesitate, to
quibble and quarrel over party matters, when a
man like him can and willlead the party, on the'l
grandest platform pver made, to victory? Mr.
Strait can be beat, but only With a united Demo-
cracy and the support of the Independents. It:'
is time he was defeated. The people demand it.
Willthe Democrats skulk again, like cowards

'
and refuse to face a weakened foe. \u25a0

KANSAS REPUBLICANS

InConvention at Topeha Yesterday—
The Platform and Ticket

Col. Martin, of The Atchison "Champion,"
Nominated For Governor.

Topeka, Ks., July 17.
—

The convention as-
lembled again this forenoon, after which Judge
J. C. Strong, chairman of the committee on res-
olutions, presented the report With remarks. It
wras the unanimous action of the committee and
had been arrived at through a desire forharmony
and in the spirit ofconvention.

The platform is as follows:
Resolved, That the Republicans of Kansas

proudly meet ivconvention to-day to rejoice over
the victories of the principles that have glorified
our' career since we first met at Osawatamie
twenty-five years ago. Kvery promise then
made has been grandly redeemed . We have
made Kansas free and the nation free, and have
kept step to the music of the Union in taking

\u25a0 the lead in every measure that has secured hu-
man rights and elevated morals and citizenship.

Resolved, That we indorse and ratifythe nor-
n of Jas. G. Blame and John A.Logan,
the first citizen of the republic and the brave.
and gallant Union soldier, and we pledge to them
the largest majority ever^given to onr national
standurd bearers.

Rexotced, That the national Republican plat-
form meets with our hearty and enthusiastic in-
dorsement as the best statemeut.of livingprin-
ciples ever presented to the American people.
Its firm position in adherence to protection of
American industry, in demanding the enforce-
ment of the inalienable rights of man, in op-
posing land monopoly and corporate monopoly,
meets with our cordial approval.

Resolved, That prohibitionbas, by a vote of
the people, without distinction of party, been
adopted as an orguuic law inthis state.

Resolved, That we favor the faithfuland hon-
est enforcement of the constitutional amendment
that the full effects of prohibitionmay be real-
ized, that the declared willof the people may berespected and that the majesty of the law be yin-
dicated.

Resolved, That as under the constitution and
laws of the state, all errors and irsegnlarities of
the inferiorcourts may be corrected by proper
proceedings in the supreme court, a tribunal
now composed of members of both of the great
politicalparties of the stote, the recent action of
Governor Glick, iv exercising the pardoning
power to relieve guilty persons
from their just penalties of law
breaking, solely npon the ground nt alleged
wrongs aul irregularities existing at the trials,
when they have notsought a review/of their cases
in the supreme court, is an unwarranted assump-
tionby the chief executive of the judicial power
of the state, and is an attempt to destroy the
confidence of the people in courts, thereby in-.
citing iawlbssnqss and disobedince to public
authority, and such conduct oh the part of the
governor, under solemn oath to obey the con-
stitution and enforce the laws, merits and de-
serves, tne condemnation of all citizens, irre-
spective of party, affiliations and personal views
as ta policy of prohibition.

Resolved, That corporations derive all theirpowers from states, and are responsible to the
state for the*manner in which they exercise such
powers. We demand that the present railroad
law be-so strengthened and amended as to ro-
move its cumbersome features, and to unequivo-
cally vest in the board of railroad commissioners
all necessary power to accomplish the good sought
to be obtained, and to compel compliance with
reasonable orders of the board made with refer-
ence to those matters, as to which under the
provisions ofsaid laws, such board has but an' ad-
visory jurisdiction. The railroad companies of
the state are entitled to fuhr and reasonable re-
muneration forservices performed by them, but
they are not authorized and should not
be permitted to establish rates for thepurpose of
obtaining a revenue tohe applied iv payment of
dividends ou illegaland excessive issues of stock,
or interest upon fictitious indehtechtess. And
we pledge ourselves to support such laws aud
measures as may be necessary to prevent con-
tinuation ofsuch practices.

"
The report of the platform having heen receiv-

ed, Col. Anthony offered to amend, byinserting
this portion:

"Thnt we favor a constitutional convention."
This led to a lengthy debate, in which the

whole subject of prohibition was discussed.
Finallya vote on the amendment was tuken, and
itwas defeated, yeas 02, nays 296.

The platform was then adopted without change.
Albert H.Horton was then nominated forchief

justic'by acclamation, and W. H. Johnson for
associate justice.

Col. Jno. A.Martin, editor of the Atchinson
Champion, late secretary of the Republican
national convention, was nominated for gov-
enor by a rising vote and three cheers, for
which Col. Martin returned thanks ina gracelal
manner.

The ticket was then completed as follows:
For lieutenant govehor, A. P. Riddle; sec-

retary ofstate, E. B. Allen:auditor, Edwin P.
M.Cabe; treasurer, S. T. Howe ;-attorney gen-
eral, S. B.Bradford; superintendent of public
instruction, S. B. Lawhcad.

ABtate central committee was then chosen
and the 'convention adjurncd.

Northwestern Traffic Troubles.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicaoo, July 17.—From surface indications it
would appear that an unhealthy undercurrent is
disturbing the operations of the Northwestern
Traffic association. It is said that for about
three months the St. Paul has not been putting
its wheat milled' lv transit Into the pool. The
agreement provides that the St. Paul shall he
granted a differential rate of 2 cents on
wheat milled in transit from
Minneapolis to Chicago. The amount

to be turned into the pool was 15 cents and tbe
extra two cents, making a rate of 17 cents, was
to go to. the road as compensation for the local
holding Itis now charged that the St. Paul has
not heen observing the agreement, but has bpen
receiving the business from Minnospolii*. ship-
ping it to Hastings and Redwing, ond reshipping
from these points to Chicago. Inthis manner it
Isalleged to have evaded compliance with tho
terms of the agreement.

Diagonal Railroad Frolic.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.|

Dcs Moines, la., July 17.
—

A large number of
business men made an ezenrsion to Cedar Falls,
yestereay, on invitation of the officers of'the Di-
agonal railroad and the citizens of the Falls, and
they were royally, entertained with welcome
speeches, bouquets and sight seeing. t,

Burglars broke into the new hardware store of
Barqulst &Moore on Monday night and robbed
the safe of $600 in cash and about $500 innotes,
Noclue to the perpetrators.

The Lonibville&Nashville.
New York, July 17.

—
The directors of the

Louisville &Nashville railroad met to-day. . W.
F. Whitehouse, who represents tbe English
stockholders was present. He states a financial
plan has been discussed but would not be made
known at present. The resignations of Gonld
and Sage are still inthe hands of the president,
and no action is taken on them.

Ameeting of freight agents was held inPitts-
burg yesterday, for the purpose of making rates
and classifications to Canada and New York state
points, which heretofore have not been classified.

Postmaster General Gresbam has stated posi-
tively tbat letter carriers w:Ti receive their leaves
dt absence as provided by law.

II .! . —'
CAMPAIGN GOODS.

Campaign Uniforms,
mnm mmv.

Flags, Torches, Etc!
G.F.FosteUon&Co.,

23 EABT WiSHHGTOI ST., CHICAGO.
jaysend for Illustrated Catalogue. 200

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

DYESS
HOWARD

ST. PAUL
AND

MINNEAPOLIS,
Offer some RARE BARGAINS in new and

second-hand PIANOS AND ORGANS. For rent
and sale at from SI to $25 per month.

We cordially invite you to oail and examineonr extensive stock of Steinway, Haines andGahler PIANOS, aad Mason &Hamlin ORGANS.

~MKS7m. crTHAYEK.
418 Wabashaw street.

Sohmer and other Pianoes, New and Second Hand.
ORGANS.

New England, Smith, American, Bay State and
Sterling. \

SCHALL BANJOS.
Everything in the line of Musical Merchandise,

atlowest prices and best terms. 130-ly

For Pianos
For Easy and Be3t Terms,
For Catalogues and Lowest Prices.
For Agencies and Territory. Address

C. W. YOUNGMAN,
lISE. Seventh street, ST. PAUL.

COAL.
1

— . j

GRIGGS & FOSTER are now selling the best
grade of Anthracite Coal at REDUCED PRICES.

Egg & Grate, $8 per ton
Stove &Nut, $8.25 "

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONI.Y TWO MOKE NIGHTS

OP THE

GREATEST OPERATIC WORK
*

THB

"MERRY "WAR"
BY THE

CARLETON
ENGLISH OPERA

_
COMPANY-*

~
FAMILYMATINEE SATURDAY1

SUPERIOR OAST,
'

J
MAGNIFICENT COSTtTMEB.

SEE THE YOUNG LADIES DRILL

GRANDOPERA -HOUSE,
L.N. SCOTT, Manager.

One Week, Cmenetag Monday, July 21,

I^EWIS MORRISON
AND Hid

6REAT NEW YORK COMPANY!
Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday Matinees,

A CELEBRATED CASE.
Wednesday and Thursday,

THE DEAD HEART.
Friday and Saturday,

TICKET OP LEAVEMAN.
Sale of seats commences Saturday morning,

July 19. Usual prices.

CLOTHING.

The expression of satisfaction shown In the
face of the gentleman in the above illustration is
shared byhundreds of people everyday, who pa
tronize oar BEDFIGURE SALE.

We are literally slaughtering Cloth-
ing:, but we want to clean np our stock
and make room for fallpurchases. We
hare marked goods without regard to
cost, oar object is simply to TURN
THEM INTOMONEY. $20, 815, $12
and $10, Suits now selling for $16,
$10, $8 and $6. Boys Suits jnst aa
cheap, and inMen's Pants weare offer-
ing immense bargains. Children's
Shirt Waists, Odd Trousers, Hats and
Furnishing Woods. AH going at prices
about one-half their worth* 27th
Semi-Annual Bed Figure Sale.

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

CLOTHING HOUSE,
CorJMaM Roberta, St Panl. .


